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revived Into new activity will follow bly and with the livest men In town
upon a proposition backed by a num-

ber
actively behind the new organisation, Demonstration ofSENATOR Mill IE IS PICTURE OF EXPLOSION IN NEW JERSEY MUNITIONS PLANT Shell-lade- n barges burning from stem to of the "live" young business men big results are expected.

FIRST cut loose- - from their pier moorings on Black Tom island. Nearly a score of people were killed and many wounded by of the town which was broached to Life Saving Sunday
the explosions and accompanying fire Sunday morning, wrecking the $7,000,000 plant and destroying a number of buildings. the

will
city
be taken

council
up

Tuesday
by the Commercial

night and Seavey Family of
NOMINATED TO ENTER Considerable damage was done to Bedloe's island, on which is the Statue of Liberty. The explosion was heard in five states. club next Monday evening. The men W. B. ionrfellow, rield Aftat of

Mho made the recent round-u- p and Lane Is Reunited American feed Cross, Will Appear at
celebration such a success are deter-
mined The Oaks to Show Methods Used.' to effect a commercial organi-
sationCOUNTY UD !E RACE i. inr Tvi n mrrr n .Tr irmm rrnw T), N 7 T flT"TIT '""r-ff- i rftyr'lT J Irr. . of some kind which will be a Coburg, Or., Aug. 3. More than 40 In order to educate the general
greater power for good in the com-
munity,

public in the methods of first aid tofamily heldmembers of the Seaveythe old club having fallen drowning persons, W. E. Longfellow,
Into a state of lethargy due to over-
hanging

their fifth annual reunion and picnic field agent for the life saving division
Indebtedness and lack of dinner July 30 under the cedars on of the American Red Cross, is In Port-

land.The Republicans, Dissatisfied interest. The new group will offer to the McKenzie river. The Seavey fam-

ily

He will give a demonstration of
take over the assets and liabilities of water first aid principles at Oaks par"

4 With Record George Taz- -' the Commercial club and all its mem-
bers

is one of the oldest families In Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
who desire to Join the ' new Lane county. According to figures compiled by

well, G. 0, P. Nominee, Act Chamber. Mra. Clara A. Wassom read the min-
utes

the American Red Cross, there are lost
Headquarters will be moved from of last year's reunion, and made in the waters of the Tnlted BtateH

present upstairs quarters to rooms in a few remarks. J. C. Bushnell gave each year more than 8000 lives. Mr.
the city hall which the council has in-
dicated

a reading on the days of old. Dorothea Longfellow believes that each swim-
mer,SENATORSHIP IS RESIGNED their willingness of donating Bushnell and Serethea Wassom gave through a little education aid ap-

plication,for such use either to the old club or reading's, and with Wilbur Bushnell may become an efficient lift
the new Chamber. Billiard and card sang. Rev. H. W. Davis, pastor of saver, and thus reduce to the lowest
tables will be eliminated and with the Baptist church, Kugene, extended figure the number of cases of drownJesse Stearns Bays Tuwtll'i Public overhead expenses reduced considera- - congratulations. Ing recorded annually.

. Keoord Made Nomination of Znde--f
pendent Candidate ITecessary.

Our Store Will Close at 1 P. M. on Thursdays During July and August, Thus Allowing
Our Employes to Enjoy a Weekly Half-Holida- y Each Week During This Hot Period.
Will You Co-Oper-

ate by Arranging to Do Your Shopping in the Forenoon Thursdays?'

Store Closes
Daily at

5:30 P. M.
Saturday

at 6 P. M.

tome Fnoaei
A-S- lia

Store Opens
Daily at

8:30 A. M.
Saturday

i t 9 A. M. 15
Vaetflo Phone i
Marshall 6080 The
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Most in Value The Best in Quality

Our 821st Bargain Friday.
We Have Arranged the Following List of Underpriced Offerings In Each Item

There Is a Worthy Saving for All Those Who Can Arrange to Attend:
. - . .f --wyn jc f-- - - " "r'?'sT-"7- r 12

' XJeorge M. McBride, who was nom-
inated last night as an Independent
Candidate for county Judge of Mult-
nomah county, today forwarded to
Governor Wlthycombe his resignation
as atata senator for Clackamas, Co-
lumbia, and Multnomah countlp.

The nomination of Senator McHilde
aa an independent candidate for county
Judge came as a result of dissatisfac-tlo- n

In Republican ranks over the
nomination of George Tazwell. Mc-
Bride will oppose Tazwell at the gen-
eral election tn November.

Senator McBrtde's nomination was4 made at a maun meeting of voters at
the Central library laut night. His
name was placed before the meeting
by Jene Stearns, who declared that
the "widespread dissatisfaction over
the nomination of Tazwell, because of
his public record, made the nomina-
tion of an Independent candidate a
necessity."

Kan of Clean Record Heeded.
The Importance of the office of

, county Judge wan pointed out when
Mr. Stearns stated that nearly $40.- -

, .0(10. 000 In estates and other business
had been handled by the county court
In the last seven years, and said the
Office was of too much Importance to
place In It a man with a public record
like Mr. TazweH s.

George McBride is a son of Justice
Thomas A. McBride of the Oregon
supreme court, n grandson of Rev.
JamcS McBride. one of the early pio-
neers of the state, and nephew of the
late Judge John R. McBride and the
late United States Senator George W.
McBride.

The meeting was called to drder by
B. D. Slgler, who stated its purpose.
J. J. Johnson, attorney and prominent
arranger, was elected as chairman, and
R. K. Smith was chosen as secretary.

C. S. Chapman presented the proper
resolution to form the meeting Into a
nominating body, as prescribed by law.

Platform Expected Boon.
Chairman Johnson wqs instructed to

appoint a committee to give Henator
McBride formal notification of his
nomination. .This committee will be
appointed In day or two and the
TlAf Ifiru t Inn nffthahlv will Yin rrnA

BOMB OUTRAGE TRIALS EXTRA? Special for Bargain Friday 1

A Sensational Underpricing of Our Entire Stock of

Sport Stripe Suitings
25c Yard larly Sold Up to 85c

Never before in this city have you heard of a tale of such standard quality and such fashionable Wash
Goods at such a great pries reduction, as we are offering them for Friday. Without reserve you have
choice from our entire stock of Sport Stripe Suiting hundreds of yards including all wanted weaves,
weights and colors styles in dependable qualities selling regularly up to 85c a OEC
yard. All priced for the one day only BARGAIN FRIDAY at UC
No Mail or Phone Orders Filled at This Sale None Sent C. O. D. and None Reserved None Sold to Dealers

$1.95 Outing Robes, Bar- - 01 AO
gain Friday at, Each D 1 aO
A special purchase and sale of Outing Robes of tool
size and quality they come in full variety of In-

dian styles in many colorings the kind regularly
sold at $1.95, on sale Bargain Friday at

$1.25 Feather Pillows, Bargain 7 Cn
Friday at. . I OL
About 100 fine Feafher Pillows to close out at this
bargain price they come 3i lbs. in weight are
covered with fancy stripe ticking and filled with
nice, clean feathers. Regular $1.25 grade. HfZg
Bargain Friday at , i

never married and I am thankful for
that. too. It is such a terrible risk.
While I have had the name of being
a very brave woman, I was never
brave enough to take a cruise on the
sea of matrimony."

If Dr. Harding Is nominated she
will campaign against D. R. Anthony,
Leavenworth, whom the Republicans
have named for congress from the
First district.

Mayor Orders Board
to Segregate Hymn

National Anthem Hot to Be Played
In Medley Hereafter as Xequested
by D. A. B- -

Mayor Albee thoroughly coincides
with the written request presented to

him by the Daughters of the American
Revolution asking that the national
anthem never be played in connection
with or as a part of other composi-
tions by the municipal band.

"It seems to me, if not desecration
or lack of respect. to be due to
thoughtlessness." said the mayor this
morning, "and I am glad to say that
even before the request had been re-

ceived I had been given the promise
of the director of the municipal band
concerts that the Star Spangled Ban,
ner shall always be played alone. I
hope other musical organizations will
follow the example.

"The request from the D. A. R. was
only in line with other patriotic and
good work which the members of the
organization are doing."

New Store for Relth.
Pendleton, Or., Aug. 3. Arthur G.

Means, who for the past few years has
been in the mercantile business at
Umatilla, today announced the comple-
tion of plans for Opening the first gen-
eral merchandise Store at Rieth (Pilot
Rock Junction) where is located the
new freight division yards of the Oregon-W-

ashington Railroad & Naviga-
tion company.

EXTRA! Special for Bargain Friday!
An Underpriced Purchase and Timely Sale of

Women's White Skirtsat 98c Each
TOM KSOir&AJt tlJBS AK9 $1M QUAXITZEI.

The time for economical women to buy is now. Here are the concrete
reasons, briefly and clearly told: We secured unusual price cnncenalona
from the manufacturer on a fine lot of hlgh-frrad- - well-mad- e tnusltn
klrts and, notwithstanding the fact that we wero already well Mocked

with jiuch goods, we could not resist the temptation to take advantage
of an opportunity that would rlng nuch unusual bhvIiirs to our pntronn
it Is now for you to profit all are double ruffle nklris trimmed In many
styles. Soma with seven and eight rows of pretty val. lHcen. uthern with
beautiful embroidery edge, with insertions to match, in fine bHby patterns
and bold floral or conventional designs. Still others are xhown with
organdJe medallion Insertion with dainty wido shadow lae edge; also a
bin variety with fine cambric embroidery insertion unit edire to match

. r i y next weeK, wneu senator
Bride 1s expected to announce the
platform upon which he will conduct
his campaign.

A general campaign committee Is to
be appointed within the next few days.

The meeting lust night adopted the
following resolution:

"Resolved. That the electors
bled, believing that George McBride of
Multnomah county measures up to therequirements of executive,, Judicial and
administrative ability, and having

very confidence in his lofty sense of
duty, Justice and humanity, do hereby
nominate tho said George M. McBrideas an independent, non-partis- candi- -
date for the office of rountv udfte of
Multnomah county, to be filled at the
next ensuing general election."

Fund for Guards' Families.
On recommendation of H. r. Grif-

fin of the count y board of relief, thecounty commissioners made provision
for the payment of sums of from S5
to 130 a month to dependents of na-
tional guardsmen now on the border,
in need of assistance. Names were
supplied by the Daughters of theAmerican Revolution. '

Men's Silk Lisle
Socks at 17c Pair

A special sale of Men's Fine Silk
Lisle Socks in grey, black and
tan all sizes in a quality and
make regularly sold at 25c.
Priced for Bargain Friday "I H g
at only A' v

Or, 3 Pairs for 50c

Men's $1.50 Sport
Shirts. Friday $1.15
Choice from all our 11.60 lines of
Men's Sport Shirts a wide selec-
tion in all sizes. Bar-tf- JI 1C
gain Friday at pl.lJ

New Echo District
Is Now Proposed

If Petition Is Allowed 70OO Acres of
Kich Bottom Iiand Will Be Berred
With Late Water.
Echo. Or.. Aug. 2. Seven thousand

acres of the rich bottom land of But-

ter creek will constitute a new irri-
gation district if the petition to be
presented to the Umatilla county court
at the next session is allowed. The
proposed district includes practically
all of the Butter creek land now un-

der cultivation, and is being formed
for the purpose of contracting with
the Teel Irrigation district for the
purchase of stored water for use in
the late summer.

Near Lehman Springs a reservoir
with a capacity of 35,000 acre feet is
to be built as a part of the Teel dis-

trict system. This will supply about
12,000 acre feet of water more than
will be used on Teel lands, and it is
from this surplus that the proposed
Butter creek district Is to be supplied.

Most of the land tn the new district
is now in alfalfa, and produces good
crops, but water is needed during the
hot mid-summ- er season to make the
land produce to best advantage. Tho
cost to farmers of stored water fur-
nished from the Teel reservoir between
June 16 and September 15 has been
figured at $20 per acre foot. Flood
water can be furnished them in the
spring up to June 15 for $15 per acre
foot.
,A petition of the land owners ask-

ing the county court to set a date for
an election as required by law, has
been presented, and will be acted upon
at the September term. There is no
doubt of the proposition carrying, as
nearly all of the property owners have
signed the preliminary petition.

Ashland Will Have
New Organization

Probable That Old Chamber of Com.
mere and Commercial Club Will
Give Way Soon to XTew Club.
Ashland, Or., Aug. 3. A new com-

mercial organization of some kind,
either a totally new Chamber of
Commerce or the old Commercial club

NEW CREMATORIUM

MOUNTSCOTTPARK
CEMETERY

None more modern or costly In
America; equlped with themost recent and scientificmethod of Incineration, a beau-
tiful rhapel and Columbarium.

1XOTXXT SCOTT PAJLX.
only cemetery In Oregon with
chapel on the grounds. The
originator and always the
leader of hlgfh-cla- ss cemetery
and crematorium service in
Portland. A visit there , will
readily convince you of this.
"Its beauty singularly appro-
priate: its care peculiarly sug-
gestive of a f f e c t i o n andmemory."
Largs, Fermajneat, Parkllie.
Terms reasonable; prices no
higher. Call superintendent,
day or night. Both telephones.

g 3
--SKit1! W S.

patterns with well finished strong buttonhole edf?e iozen and dosens ofstyles to select from In skirts made to sell regularly at $1.26 irnlAQ.

DR. EVA HARDING IS

AT SEA AS TO WHETHER

ORNOT SHE IS IN RACE

Democratic Nomination for
Congress in the First Dis-

trict in the' Balance,

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 3 (U. P.) Dr.
Eva Harding, leading woman physician
in Topeka, reformer, suffragette and
first woman for the nomination for
congress, wondered today if she really
had been nominated. The Kansab pri-

maries were held two days ago, but
the count has been so close and so
blow that the official result probably
will be necessary to decide the cuntest.

A Topeka minister, Rev. H. J. Cor-wln- e,

Is Dr. Harding's opponent for
the Democratic nominee in the First
congressional district. Dr. Harding
is the first woman to seek a nomina-
tion for congress from el'ther of the
two major parties. .She sought out
the nomination on the Democratic
ticket out of "sheer gratitude," she
says. "The Democrats gave the Kan-
sas women the franchise and I could
not do anything else than be a Demo-
crat; besides. I don't believe in the
tariff, anyhow." she said.

Dr. Harding was born in Spring-
field, Ohio, in 1S59. Her girlhood was
spent in Lafayette, Ind. in 1882 she
was graduated from the Hahnemann
Medical college, Chicago, .and at once
came to Topeka, where she has been
prominent among Kansas reformers.

"I have been a suffragette for 69
years, my parents knew Susan B.
Anthony intimately, and I could not
have been anything else had I wanted
to," Dr. Harding, declared. "I have

eat, easy to digest an

EXTRA! Special for Bargain Friday?

Shower and Spot Proof
Foulard Silks

Cheney- - Brother' Standard 85c Quality at, CQ- -

the yard Ol
A sale that actually "put money into your pocket" for Cheney Bros.'
Foulard Silks are of standard quality, and the regular selling price is

well established in the minds of all silk buyers this offering Includes
our entire stock without, reserve and you have selection from an
extensive variety of patterns and colorings suitable for both street and
evening wear. All are of 85c quality and all go on sale ZQn
BARGAIN FRIDAY at i . O&K,

WILL PROBABLY BEGIN

WITHIN 10 WEEKS

Julius Kohn, Reputed Anarch-

ist, May Be Charged With
Conspiracy,

San Francisco, Aug. 3. (P. N. S.)
Th last of the six bomb case pris-
oners, Julius Kohn, will be charged to-

day, probably with criminal conspir-
acy. Captain Duncan Matheson of the
bomb bureau announced.

With the five principal captives
indicted for murder, and Mrs. Belle
Lavin, landlady of Warren K. Bil-
lings, released, the decision to book
Kohn cleared up the status, as defend
ants, of all those held. Kohn, reputed
anarchist is said to have been an as-

sociate of Billings, Thomas J. Mooney
and Mrs. Rena Mooney, Edward D.
Nolan and Israel Weiberg.

They were prepared to face the su-
perior court today on the blanket in-

dictments charging each with the
murder of all of the eight men and
women killed by the bomb of July 22.

Presiding Judge Geo. H. Cabaniss of
the superior court today assigned two
of the indictments to himself and
three each to Superior Judges Frank
H-- Dunne and Franklin Griffin.

Cases Will Be Expedited,
This puts It up to District Attorney

Charles M. Fickert to decide Just what
defendants will be tried In each court,
but it was declared that the cases
would be expedited. The trials will
probably begin within two weeks.

Judge Cabaniss distributed the cases
in accordance with the decision to
have separate trials, and at least three
simultaneous if possible.

Each indictment there are eight
charges all of the five defendants
with the murder of one of the dead.

The hearing In the superior court
today was for arraignment and the
Betting of a date for pleading.

The police court murder charges
against Billings. Nolan and Weinberg,
lodged to check habeas corpus pro-
ceedings, will be dismissed, the Indict-
ments taking their place. Weinberg's
case comes up tomorrow before Judge
Matthew Brady, and Nolan's and Bil-
lings' on August 9 and 5, respectively.

OoTerament Inspector At Work.
The federal investigation into the

threats made before the preparedness
parade is being pushed, and it was re-
ported today that an Important arrest
would be made Immediately by Chief
Postoffice Inspector Stephen H.
Morse.

According to Captain Matheson. thepolice investigation within San Fran-clsc- o

has narrowed down to Investiga-
tion of the defendants' claims of
alibis. All these claims, he declared,
are weak and in Billings' case it has
been found he can account for his
movements July 22 ofily after 3 p. m..
an hour after the bomb explosion.

That the hardest work was over, as
far as San Francisco is concerned,
was further indicated by the abolition
of the night detail of . the special
bomb bureau, which has been running
24 hours a day ince its establish
ment.

The two detectives on the nirhtwatch today went to work with theday force of the bureau.

LI Happy Canyon" Will
Come Back Again

Indications Are That 1916 Konnd-T- y

'Will Be Record. Breaker for Attend- -
aaoe; Pirst President X Chairman.
Pendleton, Or.. Aug. J. "Happy Can-

yon," the Imitation frontier town
where Round-U- p crowds of the past
two years have found their evening en-
tertainment, will be rebuilt this year
on larger scale. This action was de-
cided upon Tuesday evening at the
meeting of the Commercial association,
and J. Koy'Raley, first president of
the Round-U- p. was selected to act as
chairman of the directing committee.

The primary purpose of th. ehow
will be, as In former years, the enter-
taining of the big Round-U- p crowds
during the evenings of Round-U- p week
rather than the meJcing of profits for
the commercial association which man-
ages the show.

Indications are that the largest
crowd in the seven years of the Round-U- p

will be present at the 1916 exhi-
bition. Publicity given the show by
newspapers, magazines and personal
boosters has resulted in many Inquiries
from the east and already reservations
have been mads for many tourists.

$1.60. Bargain Friday at

For -- q
yard. . . OuiC qualities

47Ule

Character Dolls 39c
Regular 50c Grade

At our notion counter we place
on special sale the popular ' 18-i- m

h Character Dolls with rompsr
suits or dresses the kind regu-
larly Hold at 5r Priced OQ-f- or

Bargain Kriday at OSJC

25c Whisk Brooms
at 19c '

2R dozen Whisk Brooms In style
with ebonoid and burl handle
all sizes lines regularly sold at
25c. Priced for Bargain 1 ftFriday at 1S7C

to 35c at, yard 101

TWO POSITIVE AND EMPHATIC

Embroidery Bargains!
Economy news from the Embroidery Section Offerings that will be of double interest to Friday Shoppers
Jbecausa of the great savings possible and the extremely beautiful patterns and high qualities displayed here.

18-INC- H EMBROIDERIES For i45-INC- H FLOUNC1NG5
qualities sold to $2.00 at,
T. mn heantiful FlounclniB

sold
clean, new embroid Imported Flounclngs and Corset Cover Embroideries

eries of fine voile, organdie and batiste shown in all
white and pretty colored patterns. qualities regularly
sold at-1.2- 5 up to 2 a yard priced for Bargain CQ,
Friday, to Close, at ;

in mo ijuyuiar le-in- wiatn ror underwear. Infantsand children's dresses, etc.; they come In pretty patterns on fine batiste and heavy nainsook 2So 1 Cand 35c grades. Bargain Kriday, to close, at IDC

I

ARMY and NAVY Goods Store
Corner Third and Stark, Portland, Ore.

A very large line of government articles, embracing comfort
and durability and at a small outlay of money.

Don't Spend All

"My Breakfast
half the year," says a doctor, "consists of a

dish of Grape-Nut- s, one or two eggs, or fruit
r I recommend it."

Grape-Niu&-s
; j FOOD

' is mighty nourishing and delicious. Made of whole wheat and barley,
with all their goodness, including the priceless mineral salts so essen-- 7'

tial for normal balance of body and brain.

You Earn
The only certain road to
financial independence is
to save part of the in-

come.
Save regularly, no matter
how small the amount.

LUMBERMENS

KIRK'S

IS

U. S. Barrack Shoe,
Oak Tan Sole

Sizes 6, 7, 8. 75
Size 9 $1.00

u. 8. Muidr' 31owes tor Ladies, Sis 7&0 to SS.M.
Lasvard Free,

CataJofM

U. S. Transport Hammocks $1.00
U. S. All-Wo- ol Blankets. $2.00 to i 15.50
U. S. Packsacks $1.00 to J!1.25
U. S. Khaki Breeches . $1.50 and $2.00
Leggings 65c and 75c
Canvas Puttees 75c and $1.25
White Duck Trousers 1 11.25
White Duck Coats Jil.60
All-Wo- ol Shirts $2.50 to J 14.50
Neckerchiefs for middy ties 75c to $1.50
We invite your inspection even though

National,"energy" food of the
Fifth and Stark

Interest Paid

v Crisp, ready to
.highest value.

at .,

I. V

'fti

on Saringyo make) no purchases"There's a Reason"
Grocers everywhere sell Grape -- Nuts.

Writs tot


